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:6rIIRY SATUll1>AY UT811NOON, 
Durla, CoUt"al, ttar I. II. t. 

OSee in RtPll/iltcan Building. Wubill&'lon ~l. 

1. T. CtruSOIlILLlIII, 
Edltor-ln.Chi(f. 

A.II. G.uE, 
C. H. POIlIlBOf, 

Auocial, Editor •• 

"Gniv 

afternoon, June 2d, at 3 o' 'Iock in Jrl'ing 

Hnll, {i r th }lUrpose of settin , tl tim 
ror the el Hon of editors for the 

YIDETrE·REPORTER for 

tudents hould be pr 

ing. 

SOltK re~ rence hM been mnde in your 
columns to the claims of the Litemry 
department of the t niversity. That 
tb claim were ju~t1y urged, th re can 
be no two opinions. We shnll rl'joic to 

e Lhe iII·arranged and unsi!!hth' I ' uth 
n." t,ed to 
tn.., •• ,," ~ of the preHent amI ~he roming 
tim , a building in which teacher and 
pupil may tind the pleasur of I!mrnini 

ri rtng 811 added ttl.nll fIlm the 
fort and agreeableness of the surround· 
ings. 

In the Library building the space yet 
remaining to be occupied ill 80 consider
able, and the location 80 nearly central 
that it forbids the expectation of any 
early improvement on the building itself. 
It will be 80mew hat later when the desir
ableness of galleries of art, of rooms for 
lectures and for tbe work of the special
ist, together with tbe great inconvenience 
of having the books on the second Boor 
will be felt and responded to by the 
erection oCthe stately building of which 
we dream, noble in style and proportion 
and perfect its adaptation to an ever
broadening purpose. 

There are, however, immediate and 
pre ing wants wbicb may be met by a 
moderately increased expenditure of 
means and effort. In the first place, 
of course, we name books, for which a 
epecial demand bas been created by the 
substitution o{reference lists for the text
book, and the general tendency in all 
departments to send the student to look 
up his authorities in tbe library. We 
find ourselves embarl'88led on every 
hand by the incompletenees of our col
lection which otten renders it impracti· 
cable to carry out satisfactorily any plan 
o{research upon the topics which day 
by day arise. Our yearly appropriationa 
for books have been noticeably meagre 
in compari80D with thOle of like institu
tiona. We 8ha11 certainly hope (or large 
acceesioDl in tbe future. 

There should be no further delay in 
providing comfortable rooDll for study 

niversity, map per upon Colleg 
Librari b gins by ying, "How to u 
a library is a qu . tion of great and grow
it . !>OrI II nce to n arl y v ry coli 
iu h ... couu ... y. It ill du to tud n 
that with tbe of larger librari 
spc1cial in b u , ... n ,1. Id b<- gi \' n in 
.ethods of inv tigation. It· due in 
an "ffe when librari are xert.in, 80 

great an inteJlectual and moral ia8u n 
that young men bould com from tb 
collCies thoroughly tnUned in th iT 
nature and their u ." Tho student 
period is brief, it is crowded with work, 
and the question uppenn08t mu t be 
"How can I do th be t work in lbe 
given time?" It is not enough for the 
average mind to be "turned adrif\" a .. 
Scott advised "in a good collection of 
books and left to find his way." It is 
imperative that hi work in the library 
should have a definite aim and rational 
method, 80 that what h reads on day 
may serve as ground·work and basi for 
that olthe succeeding day. He cannot 
afford to "dawdle bie mind about," as 
Fanny Kemble would aay, in aim 1 
transition from a recital of the migbty 
deeds of the Nibelungen heroes to a de
scription of the battle of Bunker Hill, or 
from Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities" back
ward into the "Conqu tsoftheSaracena." 
Tbere should be a helpful u ion of 
thought presented to bis mind, rather 
than a confused jumble of ideas without 
relevancy or force. Above all he should 
not be overwhelmed by the terrible con· 
viction that it is & duty which he owes 
to himllClf and bis anxiou frienda that 
he should read the library through 
beginning with "Froude'8 England" in 
twelve volumes, or "Bancroft'. United 
tates" in ten, instead, he should learn 

at first that it is belt to leave lOme 
things undone. The youth on enteri.ug 
the doors of the library, need.e wie 

vera and Kocb makin a 
very pIe nt visit with th ir . U. I. 
friends. They have ntly been ad
mitted to the bar and ar taking a abort 
respite before enterin upoo tb doti 
of acti v practicioners. 

Ward, tb popillar cat.arer, bail remod· 
eled, r painted, and in oth rays greatly 
improved his ice cream parlors. that 
tbat Ul y are now a more inviting re
treat than ever. To-nigbL he i going to 
have a formal re-opening and the Uni
versity Band will furnish the music. 

The lecture deli,ered ' here lMt June 
by Dr. . N. Fellows, onowa City, upon 
the "Practical Value ora College Educa· 
tion," is being published in a ries of 
articles in the "Vidette-R porter." The 
discU88ion presents a most valuable ar
ray of facts and we ,hall take care to file 
away these articles for future reference. 
The more widely such information is 
diseeminated the better.-8impMmian. 

There h ll8 certainly been eufficient de
lay in the collection of the Oratorical 
Auociation tn, the b'eaIIureJ1I 01 the lit
erary meti.. are Ipin urgenUy re
qoeetad by the executive committee to 
collect the ei,hty·five-cent. \ax per capita 
from their respective aocietiee. Only a 
few days are now left and it becomes a 

We aT rry to announce Ul t ?tIr. H. 
. Kne dler i about to lea\'e the em· 

ploy of tbe Rq1'lblimn company and go 
to dnr Rapids, there to take ha e I 
th local department of the RqmUi('fl 
In the four y IJ'8 durin lI"hich Mr. 
Kn edler has officiated as City edilOr 
here, he has not only woo maoy fast 
frisnUs for terlillg trai of chara er, 
but 11118 elicited the admiration of the 
read rs of the .&publioon for bis ekill in 
collectiog and pTe1;Cnting the city news 
and (or hi cl discrimination and 
good judgment in matters of doubt &8 
w 11M hi justice toward all. In hi re
latione to the University and the tu.· 
denla he has conducted bimself 
118 to win the teem of all connected 
with the echool. We have nothing but 
regrets at bi leaving and wishes for hie 
further success. 

/I ThAt'a the trouble in t.hii part 01 the 
country," remarked a Texas editor, .. & 

bullet crasbed tbrough the window aDd 
took a piece of his ear oft'. "You make 
a paper interesting aDd nelf8y, and yeu 
have to dodge arollDd to keep it up." 
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THE MISSION OF THE MIDDLE 
CLASS. 

MiDlIeeota oralion In the I1Iter 814te conteet 8t 

Iowa Cit,. doliv rod by J. W. BenDett. 

·The middle I is a class of artisans 
and merchant I inventors and scientists, 
8cholaflj anel orators, philosophers and 
poets; the clas of tephenson and 
Schoefli r, Pitt and Locke, Kepler and 
Newton, Milton aud hake pere. ERor
mous wealth due not weigh it down, 
neither docs want degrade it. It is not 
compo ed of nobl nor ofslavesj it i the 
healthy mean. It is neither the conser
vative nor the radi I; it is the liberal 
party. It is seen in its fullest develop
ment in England and America, but it is 
the positive moving force of every na
tion. It is the great central current in 
the stream of human progress, moving 
ever onward, unchecked by the winds of 
passion which ruilie the surface, unim
peded by the slime ami debris of the 
lower depths. 

Every page of recorded progress is il
lumined by the glorious deeds of the 
middle classes. Germinating in the 
imperfect light of the middle ages, and 
expanding under the pre:lsure of ad
verse circumstances, their groWth was 
slow but uncellsing. True to natural 
laws; the early forces were absorbed by 
the trunk; the luxuriaut fruit was of la
ter times. They entered the ar na when 
societylwas disintegrated. The lord in 
the castle wa all powerful; the serf at 
his feet was imbecile; the strength of 
monarchy was the only afeguard again t 
anarchy. The'middle classes, ri ing in 
their IItrength, pre ed back with one 
strong arm their lordly oppre rs, ex
tending a helping hand to the 8uffering 
serf, and bearing their monarch on to 
victory, establish d government. 

Their steady steps of progress are 
marked by monuments more lasting than 
sculptured stone. Magna Charta, the 
the Bill of rights-the whole English 
constitution is theirs. They preserved 
customs and language under Norman 
oppression. Their sturdy yeoman hurled 
back the chivalry of France at Cressey 
and Agincourt. They were the bulwark 
of Elizabeth's glorioU8 reign; they main
tained national prowess when nobility 
was torn to pieces by civil feuds. tuart 
despotism crumbled beneath their 
mighty power; they inaugurated freedom 
of speech and action, and iave to Eng
land the foremost rank among the na
tions of the world. The Puritan, the 
pronounced author of English liberty, 
belonged only to the middle clll88; he 
was but a factor in this great movinjt 
force. 

Even in the eighteenth century they 
were still at work. The nations of 
Europe now for ~he most part enjoyed 
internal peace; but it was the peace of 
euppression, not of free development. 
Under the tranqUil surface forces were 
gathering which were to revolutionize 
the world. The middle cla88e8, thr~ugh 
literature and the peaceful arts, were 
8haping the opinions and destiny of na
tions; preparing the way (or the glorious 
triumph8 or the nineteenth century. 

They enter upon the present century. 
The acene is one 01 confusion; Europe 
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i. at war; millions are marching to the 
roll of tho drum; forc latent for ag 
are acllive, thronC6 totter, fall and orum
ble away; states are swept from the 
pages of the present. This was the lev
eling force of nations set free from re
straint. fhe lower cl of contin n
tal EuroJlo w~re held under increasing 
high PI' ure for centuries, and when 
the expl08ion camo, most violent was the 
shock. The conservative noblo would 
maintain and reverence withered insti
tution8; the plebian rabble, in its icon
oclastic rage would make of the world a 
blackened Wtulte; the middle clll88 would 
remove the rubbish only to build a no
bler edifice. And just here is the differ
ence between English and French revo
lution. English is slow, steady and tem
perate; French is sudden fickle and 
bloody. English ltulting and po itive; 
French transient and reactionary. Eng
lish revolution is the work of a rational 
force; French of passion unchecked. 
The one Wtul begun, pursued and con
summated by the middle class; in the 
other mob and violence ruled. 

A generation passed away; withered 
institutions had fallen; war had accom
plished its mission; passion was quenched 
in blood. Although the price of purga
tion was enormous, the result was im
measurably greater. If nations for the 
moment setmcu to decay. it was but the 
slumbering of a Titan. after having over
come his foes. If the darknCS8 of abso
lutism seemed more appalling, it was the 
darkne before a glorioll8 dawn. The 
monarch was no longer supreme; 
the serf. a serf no more; the middle 
classes were free to reorganize and re. 
generate. 

More silent but no less efiilctive is the 
latter worJc. of the middle cl88i. With 
tireless energy the Commons of England 
rose to the work of rectification. A re
formed Parliament was the result. The 
fac~ was an epoch in the nation's pro
gress. The Commons became truly rep
resentative. By the direct influence of 
the middle dasse., reform general and 
indefinite, now became specified and 
well defined. A barbarious and crimin
al code, a degrading labor system, privi
leged protection, fell before the frown of 
justice. The middle classes were brought 
into more direct contact with the world; 
their views broadened; they became the 
nation, their ideas must hold sway; un
der their influence bigotry sickened; 
the Catholic was no longer proscribed; 
they breathed and slavery was abolished; 
they spoke and to heathendom was lICnt 
the gospel of truth and light. Thus 
marching with the march of time, build
ing on the firm basis of public opinion, 
they gave what the world demanded. 

BIlt their work is not confined to Rng
land, it is as broad as the world. It is 
manifested most fully in our own coun
try. Here the middle clll88 is most 
powerful, and here is the chosen home 
of liberty and progress. 

J nat as tile government and progreI8i ve 
civilisation have been established with 
the establlthing, grown with the growth, 
and strengthened with the atability of 
the middle clueell; these have wavered 
with their fluctuation, declined with 
their decline, and fallen with their fall. 

Classic Greece. mighty Rome both testi
fy to this. The hitsory of the dark ages 
is an ever living monument to the fact. 
The weakness of the middle class gave to 
Europe her thirty years war. The de
cline of pain i the re ult of the same 
caU8e. 

uch is the verdict of the past. History 
pronounces progress the msssion of the 
middle class; reason confirms her con
clusion. 

The higher class will not accept the 
natural law of chanie until forced upon 
them; th" extreme low still look upon 
the history as a solemn farce. signifying 
nothing. Nothing past is worth retain
ing; the world must be created anew. 
The middle clll88 accepts change and 
(ounds its changes on history and reason. 
The origin of all true reform is that 
mysterioU8 fountain of moral sentiment 
in man. Here or nowhere is unbounded 
energy, unbounded power of progression, 
combined with sturdy self-restraint. 
Hence, temperate, reasoning. discerning, 
they use no futile surface force; indirect 
but continued influence, corrected and 
Buited to their end. by the very obstacles 
which they had to encounter, were their 
instruments of amelioration and change. 
The universe was not made in a day. 
n came into existence by the slow, 
steady, on ward ma.rch of countless ages. 
Just so with human progre' , time and a 
steady moving force is necessary for its 
consummation, and the middle cIa es 
-the architects of opinion-they whose 
energies are destroyed by the combat of 
no conflicting interests, can alone supply 
this force. 

History has been heard; reason has 
p d judgment. What is the present 
work, what the the future prosp cts of 
the middle class? Is their mi ion com
pleted? Thll sun of progre is yet 
scarcely risen. L ook at those iron 
monsters which drag their ponderoU8 
weight through ollr peaceful waters. 
Is their mission friendly intercourse? 
No, simple destructioB. And every 
IIcrew and every ounce of armor bas ab
sorbed avital forco of progress; has laid 
a burden on the shoulders of suffering 
humanity. Look at the lauds of the 
world. From hilltop, bank, and ahore, 
grim battlements still frown upon us; 
tbeir massive brows still crowned with 
horrid engines of human destruction. 
Behold those million!! of stately men 
in gaudy uniform. what a dazzling 
spectacle they are! But what is their 
occupation? Destruction of human liCe; 
caU8ing, not allaying. human IIffering. 

ucb a state of affairs tells us most 
forcibly that we still retain an element 
of barbarism; that we have still to learn 
that divine precept of brotherly love. 
llilitary strength is grinding the Euro
pean laborer to the earth. It is a cancer 
gnawing at the very ,·itals of European 
80ciety. And can the blood-thirsty dis
ciple of dynamite remove the evil? 
AbSllrd-it can be obliterated only by 
the peace-loving middle clalJ8. 

In spite of ollr inventions, of all our 
wealth, of all our boasted power and 
ilory-in spite of nature'e forces toiling 
obedient to our commands, indigent 
mieery stalks in every thoroughfare of 
this broad earth. Why is this? Because 

distribution is vicious, and wealth is 
drawn from its natural channels to satis
fy individual avarice; because of ex
tre~e conditions of society. 

The inordinate desire wealth is the 
besetting sin of the age. It is driving 
men to mat rialism and worship of self. 
It is undermining the very foundation 
of honesty and justice-the only founda
tion on which our institutions can stand. 
In this mad flnctuation of wealth, 
doubly weakened are the middle clll88C8: 
fromatheir ranks, on the one band, rises 
the monied monarch, on the other Calla 
out the ragged pauper. The one pitiless, 
insatiate, grasping for power-power to 
control, power to corrupt, pewer to 
oppress; the other haggard, dCllperate, 
demanding bread. The extremes have 
humbled the proudest nations. This is 
the prelude of the awful tragedy of 
national destruction-a tragedy in which 
the middle classes fall by the dagger of 
extreme conditions. 

We are nearing a crisis, perhaps the 
gleatest the world has ever seen. Has 
the progress of onr race reached its ebb? 
Are we to oscillate back through the 
extremes of monarchy and despotism, 
or is onr march to be still onward? 
These are the questions at issue. 

If onward, none but the middle class 
can be the engine of progression. It is 
they who mllst complete the work pur· 
sued by them in the past. They must 
set a limit to individual weallh by giving 
ihe laborer a hare in the product of his 
toil, by making him master of the land 
which he wO.lks, by crushing out mon
opoly and pri vileged protection; but 
ab",e all by teaching men honesi)' and 
justice. It is not dead statutes we want; 
it is living, public sentiment. Melhods 
of amelioration are not wanting. it is the 
mean8 of applying them. The power of 
redress is in the hands of the people. 
Teach them their duty, teach them their 
own true interests and reform "ill fol· 
low as a natural consequence. It is not 
statesmen we want, but citizens. States· 
men, leaders, what are they but the 
mouthpieces of more potent bodies; the 
heralds of the march of opinions. 

Then let the middle clll88 go on broad· 
ening and broadening, l188imilating and 
educating from above and below. Let 
them listen to the teachings of thllt 
Divine Philosopher whose worde have 
re-echoed for nineteen centuries, stimu· 
lating men to grander thoughts and no
bler actions. Let them learn of Ihim 
self-denial, love and justice. And when 
social barriers shall have fallen; when 
social prejudice shall have been obliter
ated; when merit and worth Bhall be 
the conquering power; when the tiuel 
veil of wealth shall hide no iniquity; 
its 8ilver staff support no worthlesa formi 
when nations overleap the boundariee of 
prejudice, and instruments of war Illd 
destruction crumble away; when poell 
sing to an appreciative world, Illd 
science expounds to a world or thinkel'l ; 
when the stream of human progres shall 
have broadened into the ocean or mil
lenial peac6-tben, and not till then, 
will the mission ot the middle c1lll be 
complete. 
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MerohantTailor and Clothler 
bd Oent.' I'llnlIahlng Oood .. 

Stlldelltl' UDlfol'llll. 
128 Clinton St. 

GILT EDGE BARBER SHOP 
11 DUBUQUE STREEr. 

Four chairs j everything first elM". 

BRAINE~D & SCHNEIDE~ 
Deal I'll iD 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FURNITURE 
128 WuIWlgtOD St, 10WI Olty. 

REMOVED I 
J. E. !AYLOR'S 

:t-.A:ercn.an t 
Tailoring 

Eetabliehment is now located Two 
Doors FA\8t of Whet! tone's Drug 

tore, where his Cri ntis will find 
him ready to rYe them 

·jUl the t of KOOds 
at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

MAKE MONEY 
Enoogh doring 'f8eation to pal all_four ax· 

peoses at Coll ge throogh the fearl Manl lt~. 
dent.. baye dODe this, IlUIDJ' more will do tbe 
aame. 

Will You? 
Method strictlJ hODorable. Iror particularl 

lend. elll to 
S. B. LETSON, Lincoln, Neb. 

$66a week at home. 15.00 outfit Iroo. Pal 
abeo10tel7 sure. No riall:. Capital not 
required. B.der, if 100 want buio_ 
at which poNlOn8 of elther sex rOOng or 

0141 can make great PO), 811 the time iiie1 work, 
witllabaolote certnintJ. wriw tor particolars to 
B . IIALIzrr &; Co., Portland, Maine. 

$2,000 
A YEAR (OR MORE) AND A PERMANENT 

SITUATION 
Are herebl ollered to at leaat on8 PONlOD in eacb 
wwn to act u Our loc&1 &/I9nt and correepond.. 
lOt. ltnt come. lint aeryed~ other thin .. being 
egoal. Referencea reqnirea. FnJl )l8Iticulal'll 
anen on receipt 01 retlll'1l poat&ae. Add~ lit 
ODce, mentioDlDa thi. llIIpor. 

ftel.U .... lateW ... _ hlaUUlq 00., 

111 WASHINGTON 87' .. OHICAGO.ILL. 

R EADER READER 
Are YOll Sioll' 

Or b..-e lOU a fri nd amictt'd with a01 dl 
In,. tillite. 

CO~IPO DOXY EN 

A SURE CURE 
FOB 

CONSUMPTION, 
Althma, llroochiti., Catarrb, DI~1 

Hbbumatl~,l:lcnlruJa, and 

All Chronic Diseases 
aDd CAl of ~ryl)Ull F.xl, a"tioo, 1),'1Iilll" 81 ~. 
mt'l &0. od fo~ cireullU' on a II< t.1 card, 
and e rn of thl8 wo 0 ann. 'II. TlI"IO treat
rn nt.. Offir and bom tr Ummt U_, bede-
lil'('(l\ aDd cl mod rate. 

Adu 
COIlPOUlfD onoEl D18PElSA.ltT. 

147 TIuwop 8T .. CmC'AOO, J LL. 

1Jlllmpeacbabl T lImOll)'. 

Toa ph}'l!i~i8n requ tlo. bll opiDlon ot Cum. 
poUlld OX1 .D. Mr. William I' OD Nizon, man· 
acinI( editor of lbe In' r.()ctan, of thia cit1. 
writ : 

Tn J HTD-OaaAIf Or" t 
('WOAOO, April, 4, 1 , ~ 

D!l1r 61r :-You k 011 c!pini 0 of ('umpooDd 
OXlpn. in N' rd to it. l'ftIci DCI u a be&lin& 
remedY, tIlId I am dad to be abl t rt 11 I~ I 
b..-e the fP"I& fiith in it. I:!e,. <all I'll., 
"b n LRoorina und r y" noOl troubl. Wllb 
my throat and luop. at tb iDllance ot" fri Dd 
iD &.ton, who bad "n llimilarllaft'eeied;I b6.. 
gao the 11M of th Ox, n-~n with 01 mo h 
faith, but th ... alt WI Ineb thAt 1 am p.""ll&red 
to recomm d it. wall I>I'l'IOnl itrular1l af· 
fected. At th 01101 Ji .. 01 nU I f01lDd 011' 

If" well DlJID. and ~ J' 'ooe I ha.. eoloJ 
bet r beallb and been mol'll rob ..... r 
before. It med In m1 cue to Mile at \.he 
root ot the di lind refl>'rm th wbole 1Ml. 
I will recommend no patent noetrwn ot anI 
kiDd, but I d m it & duty to lbe maoJ aftlicUKI 
with IUD/I trouble in W. counlr1lo n!C!omlDftld 
to tbem the Oxr&l'D. P l'IeYerintliJ and conlin... 
UOWl uted it will work wond I'll. 

Y01ll1l bult, W •. P&!flf NnoR. 

AGENTs""antOO fOT The Li,.eIlI of all the 
Preoid t.. of the U. 8. The 
lar hanch!o bM ~ book 
.er IOld for I thtlll tlrice 

Oor price; The f8llu.t telling book in America. 
Immen .. proJilllto~1a. All inulli people 
",antit. An.l.onecaobecomea f111~t.. 
Tel'lDll free. JIAldZlT Bool Co., Port1&nd JUine 

National School Supply Bureau, 
Bn.olT, WIS., J lilt 11. 1 • 

Nnl/onal School Suppr Burtau: 
Last April, beinatheo in cbar~ of a larae 

publio 8Chool, bot d . riof" poaltion in lOme 
flOod acadelllJ' or coll plllCed IIIJ' oam with 
rOor Bo:reao. OIl!in8 the lint part. 01 the pre-

nt monlb I receiyed notice from JOO of a 'fA
canel in AIlcb apI_ Be I deeired. 

Pottini m~lt in communication with the 
party concerned I re<'ei'fed the 8llpoinlmeut. I 
am welleati ed with the man&«eMent 01 the 
Bo.reeo, IIIId ( I o.re tha~ it fill. a oaefuI and 
n~rt place in our &cbool eeonom1 Yoo are 
at li~rlJ to lite ml namo if_l.oU wiab. 

Respectfully, EDWARD O. FlSKB. 
Besdmaeter Markh&m Aced .. I{iJWtluet, Wia. 

For application.form and ril'l!o1ar)..addrelII: 
Nat'l8choolSuppll' Bureau, uilicogo, nI. 

N. B. We _Ilt aU ktltdll 01 2Wadl_ lor 
8c1IoolI olld .BDmUlu. GOfHf, pall UI 

Agent. aDd Private Correapondent... 

GOLD 
for lbe worltina claM. Send 10 oeDII 
lor J)Oeta8e, and W8 wiJ.I mail JOU 
tr.~tla ro,aJ, 'f&lOlble bo~ of eamp1e 
IJOOWI that will put 10U in the_J 

01 malting more mone, in & few &18 than 
7\10 eftrlbooabtJ)OMibleatanl'buin_. pi. 
tal not ~uinKl. We 1!'iJI start JOlL Yoo ClIO 
worll: all the time or in 8p&I1! time onlt. The 
... orll: ia oni'fBraallt adapted to both IeXBI, J~ 
and ol.d. Yoo ClIO euil, earn from GO centato I!I 
l!t'el7 neoinf. That all wbo want work mq 
tOlli the bD.8lDBM, we make . t.hie noparalleled 
oller; to all who are 1I0t well .tided we will 
lend It to PII1 tor lbe trooble 01 wri~ 01. 
Full partic1ll&re, directiona, ele., II8JIt free. For. 
toDee will be made b, thOle wbo gi ... their whole 
time to the work. Great IIlC_ abeolutelt 
1/OJ'e. Doo't del&J. Start now. AddreM 8Tt1f. 
BO!! "Co. 1'ortland, Mai De. 

Euro~eao Diniou Hall 
9 Dabuqa .r t. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
leo Crnm and 0YltO,. fa Ihelr alOn. 

"rull. Iud Coo(ecUoa.r)'. 

:r. :8. NOEL 
MAliC, A ,,.CCIAnr OF 

~'rui Fine an~i 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. Jom, Pro,rietor. 

Warm meal.l a' all b UI'II. 1 "' "~io 
8"17 1t71 Board h, the da, r II:. i'.-b 
D.-l a1..,1 a band. 

W. k P" IiDe lUI ~rt_ 01 Fnita. C0n-
fection ", No eo, .. can land ill U. 
CIt,. 

I~e Cream, Lemoaade, and 
oda Water la their 

8ea oa. 

'l\it m con .. ni8llt llftt&lI11UIt t Ihe Opere 
no in tb41 itt. 

LnuR PAUOIf , J . B.llADDOOK, 
Pru/Ik"'. CoIAWr. 

0lIGAJc1DlJ) 

FIRST ATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DI.IIOTO ...... LJ'IIWI PaJ1lOll8, P r A. DIlY. J. 
T. Tomer, O. W. Jilarquardl.. Eo Bred.." C. 8-
Welch. 

OFFCl Olt WAIHIIt,TOlt 6T1tE£T. 

S. J. Kruwoo P .... J. N. COLD.D. C&ah. 
T.J.Cox. Vice. J.e. Wl1UB,A Ouh. 

Iowa City ational Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WfUL, 'Dl, 
Dl:ucroM-E. 01ark. T. J. II Th • Hill, 

T. 8&nur, T. u. W&l-.. Jr~ .8. cO B. J. 
Kirkwood, Gen. W. Lewis, ~oho N. ColdIe1L 

1855. ES'rJ.BLIlIImD 1855. 1 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD CLARK. 

Come&nd See 

Tbe~ TOYS Tba~caD be aDdS~~tMt fOllDd . in the 
Variet, of CiI;J. 

Bo;Y8' carte, WaJron8, Hobb,.. 
Boreee, £t~, 

lintou treet.,. deal'll oorth of Opera Boa., 
IOWA CITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dabaq1lll ~ 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

BaUer, Ega, and COIlDtrJ ProdDee .u....,. 00 

bAod. Tbia Ia the plaoe buJ oMaP, for we do 
OG.r own work. aDd ee1l fo •. 

WAtn in t (11 lin WJ HRELl,A Qr 
IlMN (JJ llOUJ.tl.Jl, toU (Ill 

7 TRU 
Dr ood tid 

No. ',7 Clinton. tf t. 

~ . ~m~1tA ~lI ~ ~ r~ 
Hommoplthle PhysIcians and Surgeon , 

O. T, GILLETT, M. D. 
o . OY rWb 

l3. ::l?J;aI: 0 E., 
Dentist, 

o r Lewi,' 
lOoth of aviD 

lOW.A OJTY. 

• thr dool'l 
B.nlr, 

101V.A. 

A. O. HU T, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-01Il88. P. O. Block. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A. BOOI, 10 CllIltOD Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectloaery , 

Canned GoOd8 
En.,tbina firs ~ io the line of bam •. 

Bome-mad bl1!llld 1\ 8J)eCialtl. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

I~e Cream and 0,. ter8 
10 their -.son. 

EUGENE NAJltJR. 

AVENUE BAKERY 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

North 81d. 0/ AHllII" 

Keepe collltanllt on bed. freib IlUPPlt ot 
Freeb Bread, cake8, Ple8, Et~ 

Partie. and Wedding. ,upplied on .hort 
notice-Cheap as the Cheapest. 

RBMBMBBR 

~LETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 118 AN""', 4tJt doo,.out 0' P. O. 

All \doda 01 Dreins, Olt!&llin«, and Bepairin •• 
-tlt done. I>Jea wananiM no to robolf. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE - STARR, LEE & 00., SUCCESSORS TO SMITH & MULLIN 
Beadqoarten for Univertity Ten-Boob, 8taiioDery aDd .U 81IIIpliee. Oppoeite UDi .... ity. 
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L AW DEPARTMENT. 

W. B. full''''JID. Editor. 

Rice and lawson are the champion 
quoit pitchers. 

Tho National inllrds have at last made 
an impre ion. 

Murray will attend. ell's circll8, if they 
'Will take a cow in trade. 

ibley and tan ton went boat-riding 
alone Wednesday evening. 

George has consented to ait in the 
next clnss picture on ~Ionday next. 

Whitfield and Van lIorn have driven 
every opponent frum the ground in their 
part of lowll. 

The courage of some of tbe boys is 
failing. Tbere is some talk of going 
before the courts. 

Koch, of Fall term, visited the c\1ll -
room Friday. lIe was admitted thit 
week at Davenport. 

I talford has been making extensive 
purcbase at the milliner shop and dry 
goods stores of lato. 

Smith is now the cbampion boxer 
among tho Laws, and is prepared to 
meet any ad in the ring. 

Kersey obj ets to tbe class picture on 
account of the manner in which' his 
cranium and ears were taken. 

In a short time we wi1\ have a select 
crowd of visitors to the class-room whom 
the boys will not attempt to carry out. 

:\loyer has a brother visiting him from 
minoi. He wa recently admitted to 
the courts at Davenport. They will form 
a partnership. 

The examination s will probably be 
part written. They will commence 
Thursday Juoming and finish sometime 
Fridayanernoon. 

" me of the members of the class 
had better make a,rrangements to pay 
the little loans they owe each other, or 
there may be trouble before tbe end of 
the terlll." 

Since 'eedham and Gallagher joined 
the band it has become tbe best in the 
State. They have added two new tunes 
to the stock of favorite ones for their es
pecial benefi t. 

The member of the cla.ss from New 
York is 0. harmless looking fellow ;' but 
Stanton is authority for the current 
story, that a house where this New York
er visited was 8hortly afterinIected with 
scarlet fevor. 

Moot court work is nearly finished. 
Chancellor Ross has been giving the 
class this week a thorough and practical 
review in "Evidence" and "Bills and 
Notes." Prof. McClain's lecturC8 this 
'Week have been unusually interesting. 

A. R. Pascal, one of the foremost mem
bers of law class of '78, WII4 in town 
Tuesday and made Judge a semi· fraternal 
?isit. He is located in DeWitt and re
port~ a thriving business. While in 
Own be gave his weight to P. H., so he 

THE V1DETTE-REPOkTER. 

mighL know how much would 8it down 
on him wh n he pracLiced in De WiLt. 

After diligent "inquiry" as to the num
ber of children of Lhe married members 
oC the law class, it has been d cided not 
to issue th edition of melodil}s ked 
for in last i89ue. We are led to tbis con
clu ion on account of the scarcity and 
immatur age of th~ir children, ince 
Joe Brown has the only one that can 
read. till, if Pappie Thomas would 
allow his likeness in the frontispie . in 
place of the veritable goose, and also a 
a few of his choicest puns, the request 
might be grant.cd. 

Ju(hTuIOK.-This is a name given to a 
liquid obtained north of town, the 
medicinal properties of wbich are 0 

strong, tbat taken immediately after 
rising, it not only builds up and renews 
the worn-out tissues of the physical 
frame, bnt throughout the re t of the 
day gives an exhilerating effect to the 
entire system. In case of constitutions 
run down too much by a nine months' 
conrse of study, it is recommended that 
the subject sbould repeat the dose be
fore each mea\. Yet if taken in exce 
it produces an unsteadiness of gait and 
tbicknes.~ of tongue, and somelimC8 a 
deathlike stupor. As yet the class, to 
any great number, have not been allowed 
to drink of this Elysian 8pring since a 
few of our most sober-minded one have 
had a monopoly upon the supply. Then, 
too, it h/t.~ not been fully introduced to 
the notice oC tho class, as no book agents 
havo been cngag d to extol its healing 
vil'tuos. Therefore the class have been 
slow in taking hold of this jUl(-juice, 
theugh it seems to take strong hold of 
the patients under treatment. The man
ner of procuring this liquid is unique. A 
force of six or seven, with jugs in their 
hands, wend their way in tho dusk of 
evening to the northern part. of the 
town, choosing the darkest sides and 
most unfrequented streets, and thus 
avoid meeting anyone. Having gained 
the spring and recuperated exhausted 
nature, they as secretly return to tp.eir 
rooms to divide their store of thi. 
precious tluid. We do not understand 
the r~a.son for this slyness, unless its 
medicinal properties are of such' sacred 
nature as to be destroyed by close prox
imity to the vulgar, or perhaps enemies 
to its revivifying influence. Perhaps, 
too, being of Elyllian natnre, it~ 8pirits 
delight most in the "Elysian shades." 
Btill the rest of tae class shonld be 
initiated into its my8tic rites aad pay 
their duties to its famed virtues and no 
longer languish on "Medical Lake alts." 
Perbaps Nicodemus might be born 
again. 

Pleasant, well furnished front t om 
for rent at 319 South Clinton street, three 
and one-half blocks from post-office. tf 

tudents, if you want a good lib ave or 
bath, go to the Opera House Barber 
Sbop and Bvth Room8. tf 

Student. will find it to their interest 
to go to Murphy's bam for fine rigs. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 

The Medical Lake Mfg., . wants a 
ELDOlf MOBAIf, Editor. live energetic agent in each County in 

this Slate, to introduce its products. 
mdon Moran is still in t. Louis, but Young lUen of Cair business capacity can 

will return in a few daYB. make one hundred dollars a month, and 
Miss Hutchinson says she wrs treated. introduce articles of actual merit that 

"right royally" while at Marshalltown. will always be retained in use after once 
Mr. Coolidge returned to the School tried. We have one agent who bas IOld 

ll18t Monday, after a very pleasant visit at $250 in one week, and one who has 
home. traveled about sixteen months and he 

Mi searles and Beals visited old bas never sold less than $10 in one day. 
friends at l\1t. Vernon Wednesday and Apply at once to E. S. 11cComas, Agt. 
returned Thursday. Medical Mfg. Co., 130 Dubuque St., Iowa 

Miss Hutchinson and several of our ad- ity, Iowa. ------vance students made full reports of the now TO MAKB CANDY.-This book 
speeches delivered in the park y ter- gives full directions for making all kinds 
day. of plain and fancy candy. The recipes 

Tine more students have enrolled for making caramels, chocolate drops, 
during the past week: Mr. J . M. Fox, of .French mixed and all other kinds of 
Iowa City; Mi88 tella Marshall, of Vail, candies contained in this book are the 
Iowa; and Mr. Chll8. Coan, of Columbus, same 118 used by the leading city canfec
Neb. ~ioners. Anyone can have these candies 

A good delegation from the School of at home at less than one-third the usual 
bort-hand will attend the Thomas cost. Sent post-paid to anyone sending 

Orchestra Festival at the Rapids, June at ollce the names of fifteen married 
9tb. Ollr students appreciate sucb ladies and thirty cents in postal note, or 
things. eighteen two cent stamps. Addr , 

Rochester Publishing Co., 32, 33 & 33, 
Osborn Block. Roche ter, N. Y. tf. 

Do not forget the 'ummer Term be
fore-hand, and we assure you that you 
will never forget or regret it afterwards. 'fhe stndents will find it to their inter
It begins June 24th and continues est to con ult Foster & nes in relation 
twelve weeks. to rigs of all kinds. It is their intention 

}liss Blanche Sanders, of the 'chool of to pay special attention to the wants of 
hort-hand, has gone to 'edar Rapids the students, as they always have done, 

with her brother, who will swing the and they hope to meet with the same 
Indian clubs at the opening of the gym- liboral patronage. They aim to keep 
nasium there. the be t rigs in the city and furnish 

l\Ir. A. G. Morrow, of the Repllblica7l, everything first-class, and they offer the 
Milan, Mo.; C. H. Dean, of the Bugle, lowest living rates. Foster & H will 
Clinton, Iowai and J. K. Morgan, of the send you ?ut :iding in such fine style 
Regi$ter, Neodesha, Kan. will exchange t~at your gll'l wlll b p!E'as~d and all her 
printers ink Cor instruction . inen<41 proud of you. Try It. 

Miss Hutchinson, First Assistant in TliK HOUSEWIFE.-A popular domestic 
the chool of hort-hand, went up to journal for American homes, will be sent 
Marshalltown last Monday and made an for one year f"u to every lady who will 
excellent report of tile proceedings of tbe send at once the names and address of 
State Pharmaceutical Association which ten married ladies and thirty cents in 
convened there on the 27th and 28th of stamps for postage. Best paper for either 
this month. The report will be tran- young:or old housekeepers in existence. 
scribed and printed at once and will This offer is made only to secure names 
make quite a volume. to whom to send sample copies, as we 

It shows a good record, when, 'Without know every lady who sees the Homewife 
a single exception, those who have com- will subscribe for it. Regular price $1.00 
pleted the Course here in School and be- per year. Address the Homewije, Rochea-
gun professional work, have been the di- ter, N. Y. tf. 
rect means of influencing others to take 
our Course. Besides not a day passes Take your girl out in one of Murphy's 

but we get letters asking for infor- rigs. 
mation, the parties 8tating that they Students and Commencement visitors 
were referrcd to us by some former ~tu- are respectfully invited to call on Allio, 
dent. SUCCOII8ful work is even better Wilson & Co before leaving for home. 
than printers Ink. . Do you want a handsome book for a 

It is with considerable pride we men- present? Call on Allin, Wilson & Co. 
tion the fact that the proportion of our Bargains in books at Allin, Wilson & 
students who attended the Mendel880hn Co's. 
Concert last Saturday was at least seven
ty-five per cent larger than that of any 
other school in the city. Thi8, ho'Wever, 
is easily accounted for since Short-hand 
is in many respects as much of an Art 
as is mlllic or painting, and those who 
understand and appreciate Art in one 
thing, will naturally enjoy it in any 
other. 

Prince Albert suits equal to custom 
made at Stern & Willner's. tr 

Allin, WilJon & Co. sell boob very 
cheap. 

Go to Murphy's for first-class accom· 
modations. 

Fine books for present. at Allin, Wll· 
son & Co'8. 

NOBBIEST AND BEST MADE OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PRICES 
i'roo\Ulg oa WIKoo ... WuhiaatoD ~ lied ~ 8a?iq'1 BalIk, OIl. Wook lOath of POl~. 

A 

Bayard Taylor one 
preJent writer that actor 
Itudy ofth 
most favorabl 
not yet say that he folt 
of the dative and """"g.",,, 

Prof. Idwin 
band, is quoted by 
Grinnell aA having !laid 
languag ar onen 
tion by p6rsoruJ of v ry 
pow rs." 

A r markofthiB kind 
from a very i&norant 
p rson might claim 
with Impunity. But 
who claim to b scholal'lJ 
reformers giv 
SiOM I!O utterly {al and 
are campell d to k, 
motive of such glaringly 
Before ansI' ring the 
to the acquisition of 
let us ask th c men 
liev that a pcrson 
own vernacular "in 
said to bave "very 
powers?" 

We venture to aflirm 
I!On must be po d of 
able inteJl~ctual 
safely add that the 7I1tmbn-

i. noi t:ery large! 
Now take the e of 

who has succeed d 
perf< ction another 
more difficult one. 
that in so doing an 
was made and required? 

Goldwin mith might 
himself the humiliation 
by educational "",1-"'(AAon'''' 

asked Carlyle what effort 
master the German. I 
and I stake my retmULUo,n 
ment, that Prof. Goldwin 
'Write from dictation ten 
foreign modem language 
at least a dozen 
anyone else affirms that 
son of low mental powers 
not only his own, but 
"in perfection," I answer 
tells a deliberate 1&L!ItlUOJUU 

he lacks the sense to 
force olthe language he 

One of the most 
of the 8U bject is the 
Philip Gilbert Hamerton, 
lectual Life" is a book 
to be read by every yo\ 
page 113 he remarks: 

"The modern linguist is 
tinn ground and in broad . 
8till there are illusions, I 

mODet!t of them is that 
guage may be very O&! 

There it a popular idea tl 
easy, that Italian ia CUf, t 
more difficult, yet by no n 
ably difficult. It is believ 
an Englillhman hal spent · 
of hiB youth in attempting 

STERN & WIL 
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A FOOLISH ASSERTION COR
RECTED. 

BY PROII'. '. A. EG<lERT. 

Bayard Taylor onc remarked to th 
pr nt writ r that an.er twenty years' 
Itudy of th rman language under th 
most favorabl circumstance, he could 
Dot y t say that h Celt secure in the 118e 

ofthe dative and accusative 
ProC. Idwin mith, on th other 

hand, i8 quoted by Pr ident Magoon oC 
Grinnell all baving said that "modem 
langung ar on n pbsse d in perfec
tion by persons oC very low intellectual 
pow rs." 

A r mark oftbis kind may be looked Cor 
from a v ry ignorant person, and such a 
p rson might claim the right to quote it 
with impunity. But when we find men 
who claim to b scholars and educational 
reformers give utterance to expr -
sions eo utterly fal e and insulting, we 
are compelJ d to ask, "What can be the 
motiv of such glnrin ly absurd talk 1" 
Before answering the special cbarge as 
to the acquisition of foreign langung 8, 

let lIB k tb e men whether th y be· 
lieve that a pel'llOn who h ' 
own vernacular "in perfection" Ctln be 
said to bave "very low intellectual 
powers?" 

We nnture to affirm that Buch a per
son must be d of very consid r
abl intelJ tual powers, and we Cln 

&If ely add that the llumbtr oj ruch ptrlOl1l 

i. TI()/ t:trfJ La rg'! 
Now take the case of such a 1 rson 

who bas succeeded in learning ill like 
perf, ction another language, po88ibly a 
more difficult one. Is it to be in~ rred 
that in so doing an inferior mental effort 
was made and required ? 

Goldwin mith might have spared 
himself the humiliation oC being quuted 
by educational pettyfoggers, if he bad 
asked Carlyle what effort it cost him to 
master the German. I venture to affirm, 
and I stake my reputation on the experi
ment, that Prof. Goldwin mith cannot 
write from dictation ten lines in any 
foreign modem language without making 
at least a dozen mistakes. And if he, or 
anyone else affirms that he knows a per· 
son oC low mental powers who possesses 
not only his own, but another laniUage 
"in perfection," I answer that he either 
leila a deli berate falsehood, or else that 
he Jacka the sense to understand the 
Coree oC tbe language he uses. 

One of the most competent judges 
of the subject is the English writer, 
Philip Gilbert Hamerton, whose "Intel
lectual Life" is 8 book well deserving 
to be read by every young man. On 
page lIS he remarks: 

"The modern linguist is always on a 
firm ground and in broad daylight. * * * 
Still there are illusions, and the com
monelt olthem is that a modern lan
guage may be very easily mastered. 
There it a popular idea that French is 
easy, that Italian is easy, that German is 
more difficult, yet by no means insuper
ably difficult. It is believed that :whel1 
an Engliahman bILl spent the best years 
01 hi! youth in attempting to learn Latin 

and r 

"r." 
Tb who cry down th tudy of 

modern llnguages r_mble the (ox in 
the fable who denounced th grape as 
sour, b ll&6 h could not got at them. 
They hung too high. 

Prof. Max {ueller of 
uch men 88 Goldwin milh: ".seca 

a sludy of the ancient lingo bill 
always been confined to a mall minor
ity, and btca e it u gtnn'ally IUppoI II to 
be talitr to ltarn (l modrrn than lin ancitnl 
longUl, people have be n a II med 
look upon the o-call cl leal 1 n-
guages, 'uscrit, reck, Latin, I.! vehicl 
of tbouaht more nobl, te., te. It must 
be admitted that 88 langu ,th 
mod rn tand on a perf< t equality with 
tbe ancient 1" 

1/ Ghn it bt IUppo&td that we who are a/woy. 
adt'ancillg 'Il lCitncI, art, "tligion, "Iould 
lltlVf aUowed Languagt, the mOlt 1J01£trjul 
inatMlment of tile mind, to JaU jrom ill 
priMine purity, to late itl tigor a nobility! 
BeCore the tribunal oC the ience oC lan· 
guag , the difference betwe n ancient 
anti modern languages vanish ." 

What, indeed, would Mr. mlth have 
said, had he lived in Rome in Cicero's 
time 88 a barbarian slave, a' the task of 
acquiring the Latin? Or what woold 
have been his opinion concernin the 
intellectual abilities of bis Greek fellow
slaves who knew both Latin and Gr ek 1 

He certainly would have met among 
them some idiots Ind persons oC Tery 
low intellectual powers, and Greek and 
Latin were then mocltm languag I The 
thorough knowledge of both one's own 
and a for ign language, ancient or mod
ern, is so rare an accomplishment that 
one may Ii ,e to be fifty years old without 
meeting a single case. If IUch knowl
edge, or something closely approaching 
it, is met with now and then, it will 
always be in persona who are distin
guished for intellectual ability. The 
stories ofPolygotts who are said to have 
known dozens and more 1anguages in 
perfection are simply fables. Those who 
believe them may be unbesitatingly set 
down as uncritical and superficial. 

To know two languages as thoroughly, 
as for inltance, Hon. Carl Schun; knows 
English and German, is evidence of a rar 
greater, nay an incomparably greater, 
mental effort than would be needed to 
master SO mnch of all the various sciences 
IDd lan~ as is taught in our best 
colleges. From seven to eight years 
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SELF·GOVERNMENT IN EUROPE. 

BY. JOEL WITMER. 

The highest qualities in man, abused, 
become the curse of his exi tence. The 
motives which incite man to di tinction 
and supremacy among his fellows, carried 
to an extreme, form the foundation Cor 
political tyranny and d spotistn. The 
ambition which leads to the acquisition 
of power is in itself 0. noble instinct, but 
the influences which cause acquired 
power to be abused are the outgrowth of 
its perversion. By this abuse of a divine 
right there has been to.hlisbed within 
the ranks of huulanity 0. struggle who e 
origin is beyond our kuowledge, 0. con
flict for individuo.l rights, a true between 
tbe oppr ed and the oJ'pre or. 
Wherever primitive freedom gave way 
to the dominion of the tribal chieftain, 
there was dis ension first made manifest , 
nor was it to end until a new light of 
reason should wlite within its bounds 
the great masaes and constitute in them 
the safeguard of their own intere ts. 
That light of reason is the spirit of 
democracy, of government for and by 
the people. Its fuel is the human intel
lect, and no power can check its flame. 
Europe has been the battle-ground for 
many contests. Trivial interests have 
clashed, fought and fallen in a day, na
tions have been made, and empires 
dashed to pieces in a single battle. But 
the strife for right, almost coeval "ith 
man, is an. eternal conflict. It is the one 
principle for which the mass of mankind 
has waged an unceasing warfare, a prin
ciple uplifted and sustained by the magic 
forces of thought and reason. 

With the fall of Rome the world was 
first brought face to face with the un
tutored races of the north. The life of 
one civilization was swept away to form 
the foundation for a grander structure, 
new Besh and new blood were to bring 
renewed life and vigor. It was the 
beginning of a mighty revolution, not of 
a people or nation, but of the entire 
human intellect. On the one hand, it 
lashed from their fatal lethargy the 
masters of thought and culture, whom 
rep e had rendered effeminate, and 
whose manhood had been wasted by 
oorruption and sensuality; on the other, 
it apprised of their condition the miser
able barbarian hordes, weak in mind 
bllt strong in muscle, opened to their 
eyes the treasures of intellect, and 
erected an ideal slandard of knowledge 
toward which they might direct their 
energies. Thl! government of Rome had 
fallen from the weight of its own vice. 
The barbarbarian had never known a 
jurisdiction beyond that of his own tribe. 
[n the confusion attending the union of 
these widely differini elements all trace 
of law and order was swept away, and 
for an age Europe' was the scene of an 
indescribable tumult, of an aimless con
test, a strife which burniihed the shield 
of the warrior, yet a strife from which 
the contestants iaeoed with brighter 
mindl and keener perceptionl. In this 
period, wllen self interest W88 the moti ve 
which actuated the enefiies of man 
against man, when personal advantace 
was the sole aim of the individual, when 
the weak, overoome by violence, cowered 
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beneath the lash of the oppressor, 
feudalism was born and nurlured. It 
fastened so firmly upon the vital cords 
of the entire European social and political 
structures that lhe united efforts of cen
turies were uD1Jble to east it off'. It was 
the seed of a most virulent despotism, a 
plant whose fruits were a long succ iOIl 
of relentle tyrants. 

While the baronial estates were swell
ing their proportions and their lords 
ruled in all the p mp and ostentation of 
the age, while the e petty and ruthless 
tyrants planned, with the deliberate eye 
of satisfaction, methods of cruelty and 
oppre ion for their miserable serfs and 
subjects, those very acts afforded, un
known to themselv ,the first force for 
the development of a higher sphere of 
thought, and a nobler plane of social and 
political relations. TradiLion had re
tained within the memory of the now 
humbled peasant reminiscences of the 
rude freedom of a former day. But that 
day had forever vanished. It waa a 
superiority of mind which enabled his 
oppressor to shackle his liberties and 
tighten the clamps of absolute power. 
Headlong and aimless exertion 8UC
cumbed to thought and reBection. Rea
son became a potent factor in his labor. 
The cruelty of the baron had lighted the 
fire of a new thought. Chinlry pro
tected and fanned its flames. It was the 
first light of liberalism. It was the voice 
of the people. Their cry was for the 
protection of their rights and the exten
tion of their liberties, and only the 
unwise'sovereign refused their demands. 
Centralization superseded and crushed 
the feudal lord and distributed his 
estates. Learning was freed from the 
cloister and given to the people. With 
the increased extent of dominion, greater 
interests were made common. More 
exten~ive subjects gave riser to deeper 
thought. The press copied and distri
buted the opinions of reformel'l! side by 
side with the will of the sovereign. It 
revolutionized religion, checked super
stition and established a freedom of 
worship. The proud throne of the hier
archy was overturned and the throne of 
monarch besieged. The force of liberal 
ideas gwlually grew. Its porportions 
becalDe alarming. In the mad effort to 
stay the tide of its progress harles I of 
England paid the penalty with his life. 
His fall was the hand-writing upon the 
wall, unintelligible to the sovereign of 
the age whose sight was blinded by his 
profligate use of power. Under Louis 
XVI of France the llames of revolt broke 
forth with redoubled fury. The fame of 
freedom's success in the American tates 
created a universal enthusiasm and an 
urgent demand for liberal institutions. 
Personal liberty became the acme of hu
man de ire. The vacillating policy of 0. 

feeble sovereign served to increase the 
frenzy of the popular mind. At last 
reason gave way and the ungovernable 
passion of a people ushered in the Brst 
scenes of that bloody drama which oon
vulsed the whole of Europe, and blotted 
the face of French history with an eter
nal stain. The beginning of the French 
Revolution WI8 an unfortunate day for 
democracy, and the BCen81 of that aim
lees con teat might have been spared 

their darker hU88, had it not been for 
that giant usurper who rendered himself 
mighty, and his fame everlasting byart
fully subverting, to his own base uses, 
the grandest of human motive.. In the 
mad rush for liberty, a whole people fell 
headlong into the 8nar s of an individual, 
nor did they awaken to a sense of their 
siluation until he had pilled the blood 
of two million souls, wasted their fields, 
impoverished their nation and rendered 
them the dupes of a military despotism. 
On the whole the French Revolution 
was a great misfortune; reverting only 
to the same form of despotic rule which 
it sought to evade. But as a derade of 
warfare carries with it greater changes 
than a century of peace, it could not lack 
certain immediate benefits. It blotted 
out the last v lage of feudal power, 
broke down the barriers of class, re
moved the lines which had hitherto re
stricted national intercourse, and re
formed many social and civil abuses. 
It taught the party of liberty the great 
lesson of moderation, and illustrated, 
only too torcibly, the dangers of precipi
tate and turbulent action. It forced 
upon every sovereign the unhappy facta, 
that an imperial edict, supported by the 
army, could no longer balance the power 
of public sentiment; that an army could 
not be relied upon to enforce commands 
detrimental or contrary to the weal or 
will of the people, and that future power 
and national welfare largely depended 
upon the clemency of the ruler and his 
effort to gratify rather than to abuse the 
will of his subjects. 

With the close of this tumultuous 
struggle we mark the beginning of a new 
epoch. Invention facilitated and gave 
an impetus to commerce; science ex
tended her domain; nrt was embellished, 
and literature added new luster to the 
entire realm of thought. With the ex
tension of culture and under the in
creued dominion of modern ideas, the 
claims of the people will be increased. 
They will assert their right more and 
more, to become the conservators of 
their own interests. When former modes 
of ~overnment fail to meet their wants 
and sustain their rights they themselves 
will grasp the reins ofleiislation: 

The growth of democratic ideas in 
Europe during the past finy years, 
though gradual, has been marked. The 
people who once "Were regarded as the 
slaves of the crown, have become recog
nized as a part of the government, they 
have been !liven a voice in the adminis
tration of justice, the rights of suffrage 
bave been extended and their will is the 
power which designs and executes the 
law. It is a power which no monarch of 
this age can crush, and to attempt its 
deptruction would be ruinous to the most 
desperate of despots. 'fhe autrocnt may 
well tremble on bis throne, and utter the 
cry: "When the people become sover
eign, then what." He and Mil ancestors 
have abused a God-given right, and the 
result of their folly is upon bim. While 
he was reveling upon the downy couch 
of ease and luxury, wasting his energies 
in debauchery, his subjects opened the 
treasure-bouae of knowledge, distributed 
ita riches and le~ him, like a monument 
whoae pedestal bas crumbled, ready to 

fall with tbe first wind of opposition. 
The people have become hls peers in 
thought and reason, they have made thia 
an age unequalled in the "tent and 
magnitude of its acquisitions, an age of 
progress. Inlelle t is the power that 
rules and whenever its extent is suffi
cient to include the masse, the control 
of government must p!ISS into th hands 
of the people. The people will be over
eigo and the grand principles of dwno
cracy will land upon an impregnable 
foundation. , 
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Iowa City Academy 
Enrollment {or J)Il81. r, • 
() tnU Prej)&rat.o..,. bool to the Uni. raitr. 

oraW. and atiab n 
8tudeotB comliletin, til Aeod m, OOUI'M 

enter the Uoiorertitr ".thou enminaboo. 
~~~l .. ,:,riaiooe for "1DA1cio. up" udlea. 
No iii ' lCbool io the W hal 10 large a 

corpa of tacb ... and 10 toll a IDppl1 of IPpe. 
ratna for cluI ue. 

RooIIIIIWp, well m1tilatad and liahtad. 
10 trod.o~. A. Ore .... A. M., Princi. 

D&l. Prof. F. B. William .. J. C. ArmentrolU, I • 
l>.:KiIt &rab J. LoQ&luicip A. H~ rlila Lon 
Mordo!f.i. B. Shim k, c. &, Kilt Hinnit Leon
ard, B. t'h. Sood for catalosue. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT I:O"W' A OITY. 

Tbia inltitntion embTllOll a ColllKi&te De· 
partment, I La" Del)lortmeolo. a Iileilical De
partment., a Bomoeopathio lIledical J)epu1ment., 
and a Dental1leJ)&ltment. 

The CeUea[1Ite De~ea' embTllOll. 
8cMol qJ Ldlt" IIId a 8cAoo/ qf 8a,ftU, De
~ oooteznd are Badtlor Q/ Am BacAno,. Q/ 
PItUIHOP/t." Baclttlor qf 8cUr1u, ilia ClflU Eft
I7/IlU"1I{1 aocordina to the COUlM of .tac17 pur 
Ined, at the etnden~', option. A COUI'M of Ltc
luru I" .Dldatilu it ~ven to the 8enior cl&a. 

Tuilim& let. Incidental upeneea, I ... OT to 
ConntJ Rep_tati ......... per term. The 
rear it eli ridedlnto three t.erma. 

The YW De..,n.e.' renl&r OOVM it 
completed in a ~. with the aerree of Bach
elor of I.a~ whlcb admita to the bar of Iowa. 
(See Code, Section D). AIl.Ad an"" COtIru., 
o«DPJinIa aeoond Jf1U it OpeIL to ~ 
and otbem, IIId entitle. thott who OO1IIPJat.e i~ 
to I oertiJicate of IPfI(Iia1 pro6ei-r. 

Tuition, ~ P6 J'U. ox 121 11ft tera. 
The .Ml ••• Dep.r .... c. Two_ 

entitle the e~~ to enmin&ti.on for the 
depee of Doctor of Iedicin .. 

Lecture '- 121 for the ooune. IhtriouJa.. 
tion fee, p . No charwe for DIJIt.erW. 

Tbe a .... p.tll.le WMkal .DeDU't
••• t. Two CODDM entitle the ltudent too u· 
amiDatiOll for the decne of Doctor of lledicine, 

Lecture r- eame II Medical Department. 
The Delltal o.an ••• L Pot __ 

ment adm- A.. O. Bun. D.D.B., 10_ CitJ. 
Par aMal .... _1ajJIIDa r.u bdonnatioa .. 

to 00UIt of etncl7l11d ~ acIcUe. 

J. 1. PICKARD, 
I'R88ID81r'l. 

7 

ART PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Mount.d and Unmonnt.d. 

Work 0/ Old am/ JlfOf.icrll Alas
lers i" Pailll;lIg, 'mlp/tlre, 

Ard,ilccltlrt, Elr. 

Our ('atal t ntalo 0. r 
5 100 UBJECTS, 

man, of wbicb a .. pobli bid In II. tal 
dt 1.1 f ra P1. 

IOllDted Photograpbs for Framing, 

Soule Photograph Co., 
338 W A.8IIJfG'r01 ft., 

.0 TO • 

THE KEY TOTE, 
A W 'kly R vi w d 'vot d to 

Music and the Drama. 

------------.......... --.......... -----

•

TIoe ............ I= :T".. •• rt1w it aclrnowl 
I he the oalJ lipid and N1.i

able writig maohin.. n 11M 
no rival. Th_ machinea .,. 
UMd for traIIICribina end ~ 
era! ool'lWPOlldalci in lYerr 

part of the sIobe, doiD« thm work in aIm_ 
BVerr Jawnuift. An7 JOIlIII man or woman 01 
~ ability. barin a pnetical tnowt.,.. 
of the _ of thiI _{int DUll fiDel -.taId 
and 1'elD1IIIerttift em"lo~t., All-m
and eOllPU. fumithed bJ -. wUnat.s. !!au. 
faction p&rtIIt.ed or IIIOIM1 nflmded. 8tG4 
for cirCulart. WYCKOFF, SEAMANS .. 
BENEDICT 18 E4IIt Mad'- St., U1Ilcogo, m. 
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THE \VO)lAN's PUYSIClAN.-A common 
sense medi I work for ladies only. Ful
ly answers all questions which modest-, 
prevents asking a male phy ician. Gives 
causes and sympt.o1ns of all di ases of 
the sex, with positive cure for each in 
plain language, written by ladies who 
have made these diseases a life Ludy. A 
plain talk in delicate language which ev
ery woman, young or old, should read. 
It is recommended by many eminent 
lady physicians as a safe guide for the 
sex. Handsomely bound and illustrated. 
Sent postpaid for 1. Addre the Roch
ester Publishing Co., 32,33 &: 33l 0. burn 
Block, Roch ter, N. Y. tf. 

I X L Rink open day and night, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Managers 
Te erve the right to refuse kates. 

Whetstone's Drug tore on the corne 
is the pIa for hoe Brushes. Blacking, 
Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Hair 
Brushes, Hair Bru hes, Bao ~um, Co
logne, Toilet aps, Bulk Perfumes, Face 
Powder, Tooth Powder, Wood Tooth 
Picks, and the best five cent cigars in 
Iowa City. tf 

..4.GlDND J1f ..4.NXlDD I {ju1M. To sell the 

LIFE OF OUR NEXT PRESIDEN,T 
and Vice Pretlident. Alao uet.oh ot each 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

TOWNSEND'S. 

ELEGANT! 
ELEGANT! 

Students and citizens are all ru hing to Townsend's Gallery to 
ha.ve their picture taken with his new and elegant accessories, selected 
from among hundreds while at the convention. Read a partial list: 

CHINE E PEDE TAL, 
. FOUNTAIN, 

SEVEY' TILE, 
SCENIC BACK GROUNDS and 

~IDE SLIPS WITHOUT END! 
Such a perfect tfit has never before been seen in Iowa. City. 

Go with the crowd to the place where they guarantee satisfaction and 
gIve you the benefit of the lowe t rates. Townsend always welcomes 
visitors, whether student, citizens ~r strangers. 

former Pr9fIidcnt, campaign Btatiatic8. .teel R . 
R::~:.°la~h~u~~d~r~~e.~t~~ g:lc~ PHOTOGRAPHIC OOMS, ti.ret in the field. Rei, on a reliable bonae. We 
have been eetablished 16 ye8ra; have an exten
.ive mann!8cl.o.ni wit! BDArBntee the beet book 
and earlieet iMUe<L Addreea. 

MU •• AItD .1t0 ••• Pnblishen. CBIOAOO. ILL. Clinton St., 8 Doors South of P.O. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams. 
Richmond Straight Cut No. I 

Our work will be found superior in every par
ticular, and prices as low as elsewhere. 

It takes more than B LO W to make good Photo
graphs. Use your eyes, then judge 

for yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest to examine 

Largest Assortment of 

Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE 

CLOTHING STijRE. 
Latest Styles of HATS 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Studsnt~' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY. 

Where are you going? 

TO WARD'S, 
OF COURSE, 

Where I expect to find the fiDee! 

RESTAURANI 
PARLOR 

IN TOWN, .AND THB 

Nicest Ice Cream, the 
Freshest Confectionery, 
and the most Palatable 
Lemonade, 

.tiJL SBRVED UP IN FIRST· 
OLASS STYLE. 

lV arc! le1''Dta 'Up, are .plelldid, !IW AI 
ma~8 a apecia!tll oj them. 

Are made from the brightest, most delicatelJ 
lIa'fored and higheat C06t GOLD LBAY grown in 
Virginia. Thi, i, the old and ori,inal brand ot 
TaAIOHT CuT CxOAllB'M'K8, and waa bronght out 

bJ nB In 187~. - 'J AMES'
Come with me and I will war· 

rant that you will go 
again. 

CAUTIOll.--'l'he rreat popularitJ of thia brand 
baa canaed oertain partiea to pl.ace on sale base 
1m itationB: the public ~ cautioned 1.0 ohaene 
"at our aignatnre appears 0\1 netT pac\taf!e of 
pnuine 1lI00000)/D BTIlAlOBT CUT (llOAUTl'l8. 

Richmond Oem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
The brighteet and m08t delicate flavored Gold 

Leaf jJTOWD. Thi' tobacco ie delighUull7 mild 
and frqrant. AbeolutelJ "ithou' adulteration 
or drnll, and can be inhaled with cnfue ."iill
faotion withont irritating the lllllll. throat or 
.outh. 

AllII t GlIler, ImIlctmn, lIe'IOI', Va. 
AllOmanufaclurertl ot:OPERA PUF~ LIT

TLE BEAUTIEB'i RIOHMOND GEM. Etc., 
(JlGARETl'ES. B CHMONDII'l'BAIGJ1'.l'CUT. 
TURKl8H" PERIQUE MIXTURES, and OLD 
&lP LONG OUT TOBAC008. 

gO!;:~=h~~, Guarant~~ ~ati~fa~ti~n Or 
Money 

Refunded. 

We will duplicate any Iowa City Photographer's prices. 

West Side Clinton St., Opp. Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Sto~e. 

Cabinet PltOtOll, per dOMe 

Card PAetOll, per dOMe 

$8.00 
~.OO 

-
HOIBTEIN CATTa 

Imported, bred, and for Nle bJ 

THOMAS B. WALES, Jr. 
10Wl om. 10W1. 

Herd ,",,,,ber. OM' Ollt laulWfrld ~ 

Farm 1M mil~ MIt oJ IOfItJ OJ,,. 

ALLIN, WILSON 6: CO. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKS. 

All commnnicatl,oal 

getting your 
and pay for 
nsually a deolumdj 
mencement 
supplied unle 
Parties out of 
tamps. 

ing a series of 
slIch league migb 
colleges ofIowa., 
increased interest 
A championship 
by the association 
erty of the instit 
years in soccessio 
bear from Iowa's 
sobject. 

''The society h 
Univenlity" says t 
College "were .. 
Knox delegation, 
fel t a desire f,() ~ 

mandment it lIV2 

shoWl! these m&glI 

asked what kind c: 
Their library 11' 

not only in the J1 

their character. 
a large law Iib~ 
law department e>: 




